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Belafonte

a b r lM  Pfc. Robert L. Gales is Gibson of 2708 Fayetteville St., 
^MiXratnlatrd by 1st Lt. J. S. Dnrham, N. C.
Nist. A djutant of the 1st Recruit He underw ent 12 weeks of 
T rs in in r Battalion, upon Jffning recruit training as a  member of 
tk f  re ru ia r Marine Corps for tlie reserves and joined the regu- 
three years Oct. Zt, a t tlie lar M arine Corps on graduation 
M arine Corps Recruit Depot,j day.
Paris Island, S. C. | Gales attended M errick Moore

Gales is the son of Mrs. Flora; High School,

(Continued from page 1)
Allhough Mrs. Belafonte 1» 

recogniicd 'as one of the  nation’s 
better dressed women, she is 
equally know n for her vtTsatill- 
ty of talents.

Professionally she Is a chiUi 
phychologist and teacher. Her 
training includes study a t the  
Sorbonne in Paris, France, the 
University of Heidelberg in Ger
many and the  University of Ma ■ 
drid in Spain. She has taught a t 
New York University and served 
a an educational director in New 
York City.

Mrs, Belafonte also has been 
newspaper women’s editor and a 
radio commentator w ith a pro- 

I gram, “Speak Up Ladies” . She 
has Iccturod on food, fashions, 
children and community activi
ties.

M

-LEA ZEt
(Continued from page 5)

EALEIGI,! to face Saint Augustine’s Falcons. Both teams 
are fre.,h fitim victories last week. Smith needs the win over 
the Falcons to strengthen her first division position. St. 
Aygut:tine can’t afford to lose any more cdnference games in 
view uf the fact she dropped her first two. Both teams are 
preatly imurnved. However, the Falcons have come the 
farthe t. Smith must not be taken lightly in view of her 
abil.ty to make other teams make mistakes easily. A REAL 
CLOSE ONE. SAINT AUGUSTINE 14— SMITII 8.

CIRCI.ING THE MULE’S TERRITORY 
(Way Down In The Country)

RHAW r>vr»- LINCOLN—(Name the score)
LfBERTY over BLUEFIELD—(Close)

FAYETTEVILLE over WINSTON-SALEM — (Class- 
rfK>m peoplei.

MARYLAND STATE over ELIZABETH CITY—(The 
Fawks are coming).

LIVINGSTONE over SAINT PAUL— (The Bears roll 
aoaini. ■'

HOWARD over MOREHOUSE (Atlanta won’t scare the 
B’soni.

KINGS over DELAWARE— (How much?)

-W aiker
(C on tinued  from  page 1) 

en tfred  the case.
The charges stem from alle

gations by the registrar, Mrs. 
Taylor, that ha shook his fin 
ger a t her during a dispute 
■over her refusal to register 
Negroes.

On the cliarge of assaulting a 
female, Mrs. Taylor, he was 
fined $500 and still owes *300 
of it. On October 8, the North 
Carolina Supreme C o u r t  
quashed an indictment under 
which W alker -was fined $50 
on a charge of disturbing a 
registrar in the performance of 
her duties.

W alker says public officials niia tn  NCC" and would. J tecs r-
“don’t intend to  save any 
Negro lawyers practice in this 
ifcction. They threw  the book 
at me to try to cripple me and 
to drive me out. They used the 
crim inal law to interfere with 
my practice of the  law and as 
a psychological weapon to 
scare away clients and keep 
me broke” . He still has an 
appeal pending from the $100 
fine on a trespass charge.

Officers of the  W alker-Lassi
te r Defense Fund are the Rev. 
Alexander D. Moseley, Presi
dent, Weldon; the Rev. ,C . 
Melvin Creecy, Vice-Presi
dent, Rich Square; Mrs. 
C herry E. C larke, Secretary, 
Gcrysburg; Mrs. Lossie C. 
Broadnax, Assistant Secre
tary, Sealjoard; and Augustus 
C. Cofield, Treasurer, Weldon.

Executive Board members 
are the Rev. Judson King, 
Bricks, Chairman, Rev. C. L. 
Faison, Henderson; Rev. N. K. 
Dunn, Weldon; Fredernand 
Watson, Rich Square, Oswald 
C. Joyner, M argarettsville; 
A rthur Poole, Henderson; 
H erbert Brown, Pleasant Hill; 
Thomas H. Cofield, Enfield; 
W. R. Ricks, Severn; Willie 
Sykes, Henrico.

Protest
(Continued from page 1) 

ever, the promotion returned to 
a home and home basis with 
host take all.

NCC’s O’Kelly Field ha^ 
bleacfaer accommodations for 
iJOOO.

men’s club were “heartily op
posed to the transfer to Durham 
Athletic Park .”

The Bugles haven’t lost a con
test a t O’Kelly Field since 1953 
when M aryland State trhnm ed 
the locals 20-7.

Posters'over the campus today 
said, “Dr. I. G. Newton, go back 
to political science. Leave A th 
letics alone.”

Jerome H. Dudley, NCC stu 
dent Government president, 
couldn!t be reached for comment 
today. However, one student 
leader said Dudley and many of 
his supporters are “unalterably 
opposed to shifting the game 
away from O’Kelly field.”

Student reaction is that the 
move away from the campus is 
“psychologically disadvantage-

dize the Eagles’ cham pionship 
hopes. There was ^ilso resent
ment tha t the decision to move 
the game occurred w ithout p a r
ticipation of student leaders.

Dr. Howard E. Wright, chair
man of the Athletic Committee, 
wasn’t available for comment 
early today. One committee 
member, however, said the com
mittee had no knowledge that 
the game had been transferred. 
There was no adm inistrative 
comment a t NCC on the m atter.

A spokesman in the NCC 
buainess office said today the 
A tiitetic Park  “could more easily 
acoofUmodate the  large crowd 
expeeted than O ’Kelly Field.”

NCC football Coach Herman 
H. Riddick said today,” I have 
not been consulted about the 

R ite .  O ur football team, 

n a t ^ I y  w w ld  prefer Playingj M o;,;;7’B;Vtlmo7erMd“;
c n O  Kelly Field. Rogers Moore, GreenviUe; and

Riddick said he Learned of the! John Allen Moore, Philadelphia, 
proposed shift from the team 'P a .; one granddaughter: Mrs. 
captain, Lloyd Eason, Newport Rebecca L. Peterson, one grand- 
News. Va„ w nior quarterback; j M)n, William Little, Jr., two 

‘tHddick' said h e  “understood” , great grandchildren and num er- 
Vke team  and tiie Letter-^ uus other relatives.

-M rs. Godette
(Continued from page 1)
She was pronounced dead on 

arrival a t Lincoln hospital 
minutes later as the result of 
multiple fractures of the righ t 
leg, shock and internal injuries.

Moments earlier, she had left 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church fol
lowing evening services. The 
church is located less than 25 
yards from the spot where she 
was struck.

Ransom Watkins, 24, of 417 
Lakeland street, driver of the 
1949 Plymouth which hit the 
woman, was booked for investi
gation of manslaughter.

Police said the right front of 
the car h it Mrs. Godette.

Following funeral services at 
Mt. Vernon Thursday, Mrs. Go- 
dette’s body was scheduled to be 
taken to Beechwood cemetery 
for interm ent.

Daughter of the late Rev. W. 
W. Moore, Mrs. Godette was 
t)orn on February 4 in Beaufort 
County, N. C. in 1892.

She was active in many phases 
of w ork a t Mt. Vernon Baptist 
Church and in the church com
munity.

Her survivor* a re  one son: 
William Little o f  Newport News, 
Va.; two sisters: Mrs. Hannah 
Gaylord, Baltimore, Md., and 
Mrs, Charlie Ann Moore, Brook
lyn, Now York; three  brothers

(Continued from page 1) 
io f tp h 'i ,  was to deliver the 

of the Church" report in 
a o t reports from western
NoHh Carolina AMB ministers.

Presiding over the meeting 
will 'be the Ht. Rev. F rank  M. 
Reid, AME prelate for the 
second episcopal district.

Also taking a part in the 
mj||eting are. tw o . 9 hQirs from St. 
J(jMph’i| in The youth
clibir was ta  be-̂  heard during 
Friday’s Youth Night program, 
a ^  the  senior choir was slated 
tO' sing a t the  closing Sunday 
a ^ rn o o n  session.

Levcster n .  O reea, avlationj “ 'WUion to the Rev. Swann,
machinist’s mate airm an. USN ! 0 <»>«AME m ln ls te r| to  deliver 
son of Mrs. Vastie G. Beasley meeting include
325 Raleigh Rd., Rocky Mount,! Reverends J . R. Bridges,
N. C., is servln* at.tjie  Cheatham Tomlms,
Annex of the Naval Supply Cen 
te r a t Norfolk, Va.

(Continued from page 1) 
Williams.

Walltown — Nathaniel Lips- 
combe, Mrs. Callie Daye.

College View—Tommy Row
land, Mrs. V .'W . Alston, Mrs. 
C. R. White.

Pearsontown—Rubin Weston, 
Mrs. Norma Royal, Dr. C. E. 
Boulware.

West End—Henry Gunn.
West Durham —Mrs. M.  ̂W. 

Webb.
East D urham —Cicero Reaves, 

Mr. Patterson.
East End—John Holloway, i 

Joseph DeCatur.
Hlckstown—Mrs. Rosetta B 

Webb, W. W. Sellers

Prior to reporting to the An
nex Sept. 29, Green served a t the 
Naval A ir Station in Norfolk.

Green is a graduate of Nash 
Central High School.

fessor in the North Carolina Col
lege law, school, discussed the 
difficulties the commission faces 
in its task of investigating com
plaints of denial of civil rights 
to Negroes in the Soi^fh.

The one day session got under* 
way at the NCC campus Satur' 
day morning a t 9:30.

The lawyers organization is 
composed of approximately 150 
practicing attorneys in 'the four 
states of Virginia, and
North and South Carolfaia.

An outgrowth of the'iOld N. C 
Lawyers Association, the  new ly 
formed' Southeastern. - Lawyers

G. W. Troublefield, Chapel Hill; 
and W. A. Page, M organton.

Hosts for the  m eeting are the 
Reverends J. D. Davis, presiding 
elder of the Durham district, 
and T. P. Duhart, pastor of St. 
Paul’s.

The committee said that per- Association includes \h e  state#
sons who live in the above 
named communities are invited 
to volunteer their services in 
helping to solicit.

•Lawyers
(Continued from page 1) 

and its justices cannot defend

neighboring North dlitiMlna tc^ 
“create closer bonds fellow 
ship among lawyers thrdughout'
these states.”

Floyd B. McKissick of Dur 
ham is president of t|M organic 
zation. Its-o ther o f f i i^ f  include 
Major High, Greensbjoro, execuf 
tive secretary; W. A. Marshj 
Durham, treasurer; H, f). Boul 

themselves,- and added it is the] ware, Columbia, S. CJ., Hsrve; 
responsibility of lawyers them- j Wood, Danville, Va., E. H. Gads 
selves to come to the defense of den. Savannah, Ga., Beiech 
the court. K inston,'and E. P. T u ^ a g ^  Dar

Elarlier in the day, the as-1 lington, S. C., vicjfcpfertdent 
sembled attorneys had heard j Franklin  Moore, Kinston, re 
another NCC law school pro-, cording secretary; R o ^ r t  Gla« 
fessor discuss the w ork of the, New Bern, chaplain; and 
newlyi form ed Civil Rights Com-j neth Lee, Greensboro, parlia- 
mission. m entarian .,

LeMaxquis DeJarmon, a pro -1 — —------------------

A PREVIEW OF

NCC's IK t CAGE TEAM 
MAiHXHIS vs. GRAYS

In The Annual fiorth Carolina College

Intra-Squad Basketball Game

NCC GYM 
7 :3 0  P. M.

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 1 8

General Admission 50c Students 25c

These are the fellows to watch:

Donald Burke, Captain of the Maroons

Carlton (D ing D ong) Bell, Capt. o f the Grays

Janies Martin Calvin Alexandp*
• Preston Lewis James McMillop
W ilmont Benjamin Howard Sellers.
Oarence Washington Donald Stokes

S T R A I O H T

B O U R B O N
W H I S K i V

veiA ks

4/5 QUART

JA M ES WALSH & CO.. I N ^

-Shooting
(Continued from page 1) 

hwsband left home a t about 6 
a.m. MondaV inoraing and about 
0;30 a.Ai. he was brought by the 
house in an ambulance, w ith a 
tw llet wound in his chest. She 

she accompanied him  to the 
ijfUke Hospital. ,

-Jobs
(Continued from page 1)

explained that it has a three-fold 
aim;
, “To focus attention through

out the  country on positive ef
forts to insure fa ir and equal 
treatm ent to all citizens regard
less of race, color or national 
6rlgin;

“to remii^dV Americans, .that 
the greatness, of our country 
rests upon the  p^nciple of fequal 
opportunity for ,«11,” and 
t f  "to awaken youngsters to 
fields of employment beyond 
i|)ose traditionally considered 
propei'<f^|M^peoes to e n t^ ,  such 
|ul ^nd teaching.”
."ii Eqiid) "Cft^^feriitj? Day is a 
national project of the  U rban 
LeafUii. J 'W  \Mas established in 
1956 to  be observed on Ndv. 19, 
the ann iversary  of Lincoln’s 
G e ^ fib u rg  address.

A national race relations ser- 
^fce organization, th e  Urban 
H a g u e ’s program  is being 
c a r t l ^  out fiy its various local

organizations throughout ths
country.

John H. W heeler, chairm an o f 
the  pCNA, is a m ember o f the  
League’s national Equal Oppor-< 
tunity  Day program sponsoring 
committee.

Grads In HHS 
Education Weiel(

Hillside high school recent 
graduates returned th is week to  
give the  school a hand in its  
observance of American educa
tion week.

Four form er HHS students, 
now enrolled at N orth Carolina 
College, were featured speakers 
a t a special Hillside assembly 
Wednfesday, held as a a rt of high 
school’s Education week pro 
gram.

Form er graduates appearing 
w ere Miss Davasene Wiggins, 
junior; Samuel Floyd, senior; 
Betty Weaver, freshm an; and 
Callie Brown, sophomore.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Tait, also a  
Hillside graduate, d irected th e  
Lyon P ark  school chorus ii 
special music for the occasion.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 

NOTICE 
Under and by virtue of an 

order o f the Superior Court of 
Durham County, made in the  
special proceedings entitled  
M echanics and Farm ers Bank, 
Adm inistrator of Judson Dooley, 
deceased, vs, Guy Dooley, Ethel 
McNeil, Guy Dooley, Sr. and a ll 
other persons in esse who m ay 
be heirs at law of th e  deceased 
o r interested In the  subject 
m atter, the undersigned com
missioner w ill on the  17th day 
of December. 1958, a t tw elve 

' ,  l| . T .. ..'JB

am
B B U IT

4/SQT

M  PROOF

oM ock, noon, a t the  courthouse 
door in  Durham, N orth CarollDa, 
offer to  sale to the highest 
bidder lo r cash that certain  trac t 
of land lying and being in Dur
ham County, North Carolina, 
and m ore particularly  described
US

BEGINNING at a stake in the 
East property line of East 
Maplewood Drive, the south
east corner of Lot No. 7 Block 
L  of plat hereinafter mention- 

' ed, property of Malissa Day, 
and running thence in an 
easterly direction N orth 80 
deg. 07’ East 333.7 feet to a 
stake, the southeast corner of 
said Lot No. 7 Block L of 
same plat; thence In a norther
ly direction North 0 deg. 53’ 
West 225 feet to a stake; 
thence in an easterly direction 
South 84 d e ^  30’ £ast 735 
feet to a stake; thence in  a 
southerly direction. South 0 
deg. 53’ East 275.6 feet to  a 
stake; thence in a w esterly di
rection North 84 deg. 30’ West 
735 feet to a stake, the north 
east corner of Lot No. 9 Block 
L of plat hereinafter referred  
to; thence continuing in  a 
w esterly direction along the 
northern boundary line of Lot 
No. 9 Block L South 80 deg. 
'OJ’ West 325.8 feet to a stake 
in the  property line of the east 
side of East Maplewood Drive, 
thence in a northerly  direction 
along said East Maplewood 
Drive, N orth 6 deg. 27’ West

UURD t  CO., North G ir tw .v * ..  Scob«yvHI«, N J-

FO O TB A LL!

A&TCOLLEGE
AGGIES

vs.

VA. STATE
TROJANS

Sat., Nov. 15
GREENSBORO 

MEM. STADIUM

K i c k ^ f f  At 2  P. 
Admission _ — $ 1 .5 0

AO feet to a stake, the iMn*
orT jlace of beginning. T U B  
SAME LOT NO. 8 Block L of 
M aplewood, Incorporated, as 
per p la t recorded in P lat ^ o k  
15, page 41, office of the  
R egbter of Deeds of Durham 
County, and Four and sixty 
four hundredths (4.64) acres, 
m oie o r less, or-land  adjacent 
to said Lot No, 8 Block L. The 
said 4.64 acres, m ore or less, 
being a  m rtion  pf the  original 
tract of land  conveyed to said 
corporation, part of which was 
later subdivided and recorded 
in P la t Book above mentioned, 
^nd the rem aining portion be
ing ye t not subdivided, to  
which p la t reference is hereby 
made for a more particu lar de
scription of ame. See Deed to 
Willie W. Bass et ux, Book 
192, page 410*,'D urham  County 
Registry.

Is l l t hThis 1 
1958.
William A 
missioner 
Nov. 15, 22, 29; Dec. 6

day of November, 

Marsh, J r . Com-

o

j b s a

R E S E R V E

4/s OT. P IN I

Calvert
KSSKIRV*

American Whiskey-.
MLWRT DI8TULCII C0„ 1 .1C. > 8 6  PIDDF 
6 5 %  ORIUtl WUTMl SPWTS •  MnDED miSKEY

IREE! Load Of Thanksgiving Turkeys! Be There

AT AUCTION
RAIN DATE 

NOVEMBER 2 9SATURDAY, NOV. 2 2  - 2 p. m.
THE BALANCE OF BEAUTIFUL

1 STRATFORD HILLS
, , Exclusive Subdivision For_The Colored Race —  Reasonable —  Restricted.

jLocated III Durham, N .C .- l  Mile From City Limits O ff Fayetteville Road

Follow auction gigH and pointers to this valuable, exclusive 
properly — W here you will want to Buy, Build and LIVE in  
DURHAM’S MOST EXCLUSIVE Subdivision.

Why not drive out NOW and select a future place for You 
and Yours to live — where your investment will Grow in Value I

Free refreshments all during Sale and a Live-Wire Auction 
Band to entertain you.

NO SET PRICE — Just Be The Last Bidder.

EASY TERMS o f 2 0  percent down on each lot. Balance 
over a period of three years. EASY MONTHLY OR WEEK-

; \  ‘ \  LY PAYMENTS.
/  II,

‘ ; OUR PLEASURE TO INVITE YOU. '

' Enp Development Co., Owners L. H. Vickers, Agent, Ph. 8-3915

SALE BEING CONDUCTED BY -

Johnson Land Auction Company
FOR FULL INFORMATION: WRITE, WIRE OF CALLI 

GENERAL OFFICES, 109V2 MANGUMSTREET -  DURHAM -  2 !6233


